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High temperatures present a risk of destruction for most silicate-based construction materials. Although these materials are not
flammable, they lose their properties due to a thermal decomposition. In contrast to ordinary Portland-cement-based materials,
alkali-activated slag exhibits a better thermal stability when exposed to temperatures up to 1200 °C. Due to its different porosity
it is less susceptible to spalling. However, the properties of the composites after a high-temperature treatment depend also on the
stability of the aggregates. The effects of two different types of the aggregate (quartz and chamotte) on the residual mechanical
properties and microstructure of the alkali-activated slag mortars exposed to 200–1200 °C is presented in this study. The results
showed an improved mechanical performance of the thermally stable chamotte aggregate at temperatures above 600 °C.
�-quartz is transformed to �-quartz at 573 °C, causing a volume instability and, consequently, a strength deterioration. Although
chamotte also contains some quartz phase, the reaction of mullite with the alkalis from the matrix leads to the formation of
albite and anorthite, making the material tougher and, thus, compensating the negative effect of quartz.
Keywords: alkali-activated slag, high temperatures, chamotte, quartz, strength, microstructure

Visoke temperature so tveganje za razpad ve~ine gradbenih materialov, ki temeljijo na silikatih. ^eprav ti materiali niso vnet-
ljivi, izgubijo svoje lastnosti zaradi termi~ne razgradnje. Nasprotno od materialov, ki temeljijo na portland cementu, z alkalijo
aktivirane `lindre izkazujejo bolj{o temperaturno obstojnost, ~e so izpostavljene temperaturam do 1200 °C. Zaradi razli~ne
poroznosti so manj ob~utljive za pojav lu{~enja. Vendar pa so lastnosti kompozita po visokotemperaturni obdelavi odvisne tudi
od stabilnosti agregatov. V {tudiji so predstavljeni vplivi dveh razli~nih vrst agregatov (kremen in {amota) na preostale
mehanske lastnosti in mikrostrukturo malte iz z alkalijo aktivirane `lindre, izpostavljene temperaturam 200–1200 °C. Rezultati
so pokazali izbolj{ane mehanske lastnosti toplotno stabilnega {amotnega agregata pri temperaturah nad 600 °C. �-kremen se
transformira pri 573 °C v �-kremen, kar povzro~i volumensko nestabilnost in posledi~no poslab{anje trdnosti. ^eprav {amot
vsebuje nekaj kremenove faze, reagiranje mulita z alkalijami iz osnove povzro~i nastanek albita in anortita, ki povzro~ita, da
material postane bolj `ilav in s tem kompenzira negativni vpliv kremena.
Klju~ne besede: z alkalijo aktivirana `lindra, visoke temperature, {amot, kremen, trdnost, mikrostruktura

1 INTRODUCTION

Portland cement is today’s most commonly used con-
struction material. It owes its widespread utilization to
its good mechanical properties, a low cost and a gener-
ally good performance. Nonetheless, Portland-cement
concrete is not an eternal material and its performance
can be affected by several degradation processes, one of
which involves high temperatures. Although concrete is
not flammable, when exposed to elevated temperatures it
partially decomposes and loses its mechanical proper-
ties.1–3 The second mostly discussed problem about Port-
land-cement concrete is spalling. This effect is mainly
related to the build-up of the pore pressure in conse-
quence of the vaporization of the physically/chemically
bound water which results in tensile loading of the
microstructure of heated concrete.4–6 These two pheno-
mena can be partially eliminated by utilizing alkali-
activated slag as a binder instead of ordinary Portland
cement.

Alkali-activated slag (AAS) is a hydraulic binder
based on finely ground, granulated blast-furnace slag.
Since the slag itself has no hydraulic properties it must
be activated with strong alkaline solutions, among which
hydroxides, carbonates and especially silicates play the
main roles. In contrast to the composites based on Port-
land cement, alkali-activated slag shows a much better
performance when exposed to very high temperatures.7–9

Similar to the case of Portland cement, a partial dehy-
dration and decomposition of the binder can be observed
up to 600 °C. The principle changes in the micro-
structure of alkali-activated slag occur between 600 °C
and 800 °C, when the dehydration of the C-A-S-H phase
is complete and new phases start to crystallize, among
which akermanite is dominant. Such a significant phase
transformation is reflected in the morphology, pore
distribution and, especially, in the improvement of the
mechanical properties of the alkali-activated slag.8 How-
ever, the properties of the composite materials with an
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AAS matrix after a high-temperature treatment also
depend on the stability of the aggregates. The effects of
two different types of the aggregate (quartz and cha-
motte) on the residual mechanical properties and micro-
structure of the alkali-activated slag mortars exposed to
200–1200 °C is presented are this study.

2 EXPERIMENTAL PART

2.1 Materials

The tested material was prepared with the alkali acti-
vation of granulated blast-furnace slag. The slag supplied
by Kotou~, s. r. o. (CZ) was ground to a fineness of about
380 m2/kg (Blaine). It was a neutral slag with the basi-
city coefficient Mb = (CaO + MgO)/(SiO2 + Al2O3) equal
to 1.08, and its chemical composition in mass fractions
(w/%) was: SiO2 39.75, Al2O3 6.61, Fe2O3 0.46, CaO
39.03, MgO 10.45, Na2O 0.38, K2O 0.63, MnO 0.37,
SO3 0.71. A small amount of merwinite and a trace of
quartz were present as the only crystalline phases. Solid
sodium water glass having a SiO2/Na2O ratio of 1.95 was
used as an alkaline activator. Its chemical composition in
mass fractions (w/%) was: SiO2 50.75, Na2O 26.78, H2O
22.47.

To assess the influence of the aggregate on the sta-
bility of the AAS mortar at very high temperatures two
types of the aggregate were used. One of them was
quartz sand as a type of the commonly used standard ma-
terials and the second one was burnt clay, chamotte. The
main mineralogical phases found in the chamotte
aggregate with an XRD analysis were quartz, cristobalite
and mullite.

2.2 Sample preparation and heat treatment

Sodium silicate activator was suspended and partially
dissolved in water. Then, slag was added and the mixture
was stirred in a planetary mixer for about 3 min to pre-
pare homogeneous slurry. Finally, the aggregate was
added into the slurry and stirred to prepare fresh mortar.
The amount of the activator added was 20 % of the mass
of the slag, the aggregate/slag ratio was 3.0 and a water/
slag ratio of 0.4 was used to achieve an accurate con-
sistency.

The mixes were cast into prismatic moulds of the size
of 40 mm × 40 mm × 160 mm. After 24 h the hardened
specimens were immersed into a water bath at 20 °C for
another 27 d. After this period, they were allowed to air
dry for another 5 d before undergoing a high-temperature
treatment. The hardened mortars were heated in a Muffle
furnace to temperatures of (200, 400, 600, 800, 1000,
and 1200) °C at a constant heating rate of 5 °C min–1.
The specimens were kept at the given temperature for 1 h
and then allowed to cool down slowly to room tempera-
ture.

The heat-treated specimens were tested for their resi-
dual mechanical properties, which were compared with
those obtained for the unheated AAS mortar at the age of

28 d. Flexural strengths were determined using the stan-
dard three-point-bending test and compressive strengths
were measured on the far edge of each of the two
residual pieces obtained from the flexural test according
to the EN 196-1 standard.

The pore distribution was evaluated by means of a
mercury intrusion porosimetry analysis, conducted on
the samples using a Micromeritics Poresizer 9300 poro-
simeter that can generate the maximum pressure of 207
MPa and can evaluate a theoretical pore diameter of
0.006 μm. Micrographs of the alkali-activated slag mor-
tars were taken with a TESCAN MIRA3 XMU scanning
electron microscope in the SE mode. The experiments
were carried out on dry samples that were sputtered with
gold and an acceleration voltage of 25 kV was used.
X-ray diffraction analyses were carried out using a
Bruker D8 advance system equipped with a Cu tube
(	(K�) = 0.154184 nm). The instrument is also equipped
with an Anton Paar HTK 16 temperature attachment
facilitating the measurements at up to 1600 °C.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The mechanical properties and microstructures of the
AAS mortars subjected to high temperatures were
compared with the samples, treated only at ambient tem-
perature, marked as šRef’ (Table 1). The compressive
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Figure 1: Comparison of the relative residual compressive strengths
of AAS mortars after high-temperature treatment
Slika 1: Primerjava relativnih preostalih tla~nih trdnosti AAS-malt po
obdelavi na visoki temperaturi

Table 1: Compressive and flexural strengths of AAS mortars with
different aggregate types after exposure to high temperatures
Tabela 1: Tla~na in upogibna trdnost AAS-malt z razli~no vrsto
agregata po izpostavitvi visokim temperaturam

Tempera-
ture (°C)

Compressive strength
(MPa) Flexural Strength (MPa)

Quartz Chamotte Quartz Chamotte
Ref 73 92 9.6 10.4
200 55 77 4.4 7.5
400 46 74 3.8 6.2
600 31 42 2.6 4.8
800 10 31 1.7 4.2

1000 16 29 1.0 5.0
1200 26 49 2.9 12.5



strengths of the AAS mortars with chamotte reached 92
MPa which is very close to the value for the AAS matrix
itself;8 therefore, the aggregate seems not to be a limiting
factor for the mechanical properties of such composites.
On the contrary, quartz sand caused a strength decrease
by 19 MPa. This might be explained with weaker con-
tacts between the AAS matrix and the aggregate. After
the exposure to an elevated temperature, the compressive
strengths gradually decreased (Figure 1). The trend,
however, appeared to be the same for both composites;
therefore, it can be attributed to the dehydration and de-

composition of the AAS matrix. The strength decrease of
the AAS composite with quartz above 600 °C was partly
caused by the phase transition of quartz at 573 °C
(�-quartz → �-quartz), accompanied by a change in the
volume. The exposure of the AAS material to tempera-
tures above 800 °C caused an increase in the strength
that reached 53 % of the original strength for the AAS
with the chamotte aggregate and 36 % of that obtained
for the AAS with quartz.

The flexural strengths of both AAS composites
treated at an ambient temperature were quite similar.
After a high-temperature treatment the strengths de-
creased due to the decomposition processes in the
matrix; however, in the case of the quartz aggregate the
strength deterioration was more pronounced (Figure 2).
The minimum value for the chamotte composite was
achieved at 800 °C when the strength dropped to 40 % of
the reference value, while the mortar with quartz exhi-
bited the minimum strength at 1000 °C reaching only
10 % of the original value. An enormous difference in
the mechanical performance was observed after the ex-
posure to 1200 °C. The flexural strength of the chamotte
composite exceeded the reference value by 20 %, while
the strength achieved for the quartz sample remained
very low.

The pore distribution obtained by means of mercury
intrusion porosimetry up to 400 °C resembled the poro-
sity of the matrix itself.8 The main difference in the pore
distribution appeared after the exposure to 600 °C (Fig-
ure 3). There was an increase in the pore volume in the
range of large capillary pores (1–10 μm) for the quartz
composite, which can be clearly attributed to the rever-
sible phase transition to high quartz, followed by an
increase in the aggregate volume by approximately
4.5 %.10 After the exposure to 1200 °C, the major part of
the porosity can be attributed to the pores > 10 μm. This
is mainly caused by the shrinkage of the matrix during
the crystallization of the new phases. However, the total
porosity of the chamotte composite was much lower and
it also corresponded to the differences in the achieved
mechanical parameters.
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Figure 4: High temperature XRD of AAS mortar with chamotte
aggregate (pg – plagioclase)
Slika 4: Visokotemperaturna XRD in AAS-malta s {amotnim agrega-
tom (pg – plagioklas)

Figure 3: Differences in pore distribution for AAS mortars with
quartz and chamotte after exposure to 600 °C and 1200 °C, respec-
tively
Slika 3: Razlike v razporeditvi por v AAS-`lindrah s kremenom in
{amotom po izpostavitvi na temperaturo 600 °C in 1200 °C

Figure 2: Comparison of the relative residual flexural strengths of
AAS mortars after high temperature treatment
Slika 2: Primerjava relativne preostale upogibne trdnosti AAS-`linder
po obdelavi na visoki temperaturi



The changes in the mineralogical phases of the AAS
mortars were observed by means of a high-temperature
XRD analysis. Since quartz is quite an inert phase that
does not react with the AAS matrix even at a very high
temperature, there was practically no difference between
the XRD patterns of the quartz composite and the AAS
matrix itself.8 On the other hand, chamotte contains two
main crystalline phases, quartz and mullite. The latter is
not stable when such a high concentration of alkalis is
present in the material and reacts with the AAS matrix to
form two plagioclase phases, albite and anothite, at tem-
peratures exceeding 1000 °C (Figure 4). These two
phases were not observed in the XRD pattern of the pure
AAS matrix giving the proof of such an explanation.

Since the melting point of albite is in the range of
1100–1120 °C,11 it caused a partial fusing of the contact
zone between the aggregate grains and the matrix during
the heating to 1200 °C.

The microstructure and morphology of the AAS mor-
tars were investigated with scanning electron micro-
scopy. To explain the difference in the mechanical
behaviour of various AAS composites we focused on the
interstitial zone between the aggregate grains and the
matrix. Figure 5 shows the microstructure of the AAS
mortar with the quartz aggregate. The connection bet-
ween the quartz grains and the AAS matrix is very weak
and it is clearly evident that a small gap is present bet-
ween both phases as a result of the volume changes in
quartz at 573 °C. Therefore, the quartz grains can be
easily pulled out of the matrix, which predominantly
causes a deterioration of the flexural strength. Contrary
to quartz, the surfaces of the chamotte grains were sin-
tered with the matrix after the exposure to very high tem-
peratures (Figure 6). This finally resulted in the forma-
tion of ceramic bonds which were so strong that a
fracture of the aggregate grains occurred during the
mechanical testing.

4 CONCLUSIONS

This study aimed to estimate the influence of the
aggregate type on the behaviour of the alkali-activated
slag mortars subjected to very high temperatures. The
alkali-activated slag materials exhibit a much better per-
formance compared to the concrete made from ordinary
Portland cement when subjected to very high tempera-
tures or fire. A utilization of chamotte as an aggregate in
the AAS composites brought several benefits compared
to quartz sand. Chamotte is a material that is produced
from natural clay at 1350 °C and, therefore, it is more
thermally stable than pure quartz that undergoes a phase
transition at 573 °C. From the viewpoint of the mecha-
nical properties, the chamotte aggregate did not limit the
mechanical parameters of the AAS paste at temperatures
of up to 1000 °C and it even considerably improved the
flexural strength of the composite at 1200 °C due to the
sintering of the aggregate surface layer with the AAS
matrix. Although a degradation of the material occurred
upon heating, the compressive strength of the chamotte
composite was higher by 15 % and the flexural strength
was even four times higher compared to the quartz com-
posite after the exposure to 1200 °C. Therefore, the pro-
perties of the chamotte aggregate predestine its applica-
tion in the alkali-activated slag composites with an
improved high-temperature resistance.
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Figure 5: Microstructure of AAS mortar with quartz aggregate after
exposure to 1200 °C (SEM)
Slika 5: Mikrostruktura AAS-malt s kremenovim agregatom po
izpostavitvi na 1200 °C (SEM)

Figure 6: Microstructure of AAS mortar with chamotte aggregate
after exposure to 1200 °C (SEM)
Slika 6: Mikrostruktura AAS-malt s {amotnim agregatom po izposta-
vitvi na 1200 °C (SEM)
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